
■Eilgible Participants  　 
■Application/Inquiries

■Application Deadline January 15, 2020 (Wednesday) *The drill may receive media coverage.

Office of the Disaster Preparedness Drill for Foreign Residents （Ad Interface Co., Ltd.）
300 (International residents,employees and students in Tokyo)

Made of 80% recycled  paper.

Printed in the ink free from petroleum-type solution. 
石油系溶剤を含まないインキを使用しています。

【Website】https://www.bousaikunren.com
【Email address】2019info@bousaikunren.com
【Telephone】03-5811-1929（9：00～18：00）

主催：東京都生活文化局
BUREAU OF CITIZENS AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS
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Warm food will be served
Soup kitchen

January 28,2020
(Tuesday)
10:00 a.m. to 12:40 p.m. (planned)
（Registration will begin at 9:20 a.m.）

Musashino Forest
Sport Plaza
（290-11 Nishimachi,Cho-fu City,Tokyo） 
■Five-minute walk from the Keio Line Tobitakyu Station
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The official character
 of Tokyo Bousai
 “Bosai the Rhino”

Have Fun Learning and Preparing 
for Earthquakes and Fires

Have a wide ra
nge of 

experiences in 
both English 

and plain （simplified） Japa
nese.

to act!
Get ready ・Free of charge

・Participants
 will receive
 presents

・There will be
 volunteer
 interpreters

Earthquake simulator
See what it feels like when your house 

shakes in an earthquake

Heavy rain simulator
Experience truly heavy rains

VR disaster simulator
Experience earthquakes and fires

in simulators

Experience how terrifying disasters can be!

Experience how terrifying disasters can be!

Fire extinguisher training

Smoke experience
See what it's like to walk through smoke

Try your hand at putting out a fire

Evacuation center experience

Experience life in an evacuation center

Prepare for disasters!

Make crafts that can help

in the event of an earthquake or a fire
Crafting workshops

Communication using 
                a translation app

Practice using a device to translate 

into and from other languages

Learn together!

There will be many other training opportunities as well

防災


